2017 BASE Response TXi Specifications
Length
Beam
Draft
Fuel storage capacity
Max. People
Std towing weight-dry (approx)

6.25m
2.41m
0.56m
151litres
7
2150Kg

Australian made 2017 Response TXIs are standard with an INDMAR "350" Monsoon EFI marine V8 engine inc F-N-R transmission.

STANDARD FEATURES
"Walk Thru" Open Bow design
Fibreglass floor with "Snap Out" Aquamat Tuffed carpet insert.
Malibu stereo system with 4 wet sounds speakers
T Cut Diamond Hull
100% fibreglass construction utilising FibECS
"In laminate" acoustic insulation (Malibu sound suppression layer)
Indmar 5.7 litre EFI marine V8 engine with 5 year warranty (Freshwater cooling optional)
Livorsi throttle/shifter
Marine muffler/s
Crusie control
5" servo driven Medallion instrumentation
LCD "Info centre" controls and switching with keyed igntion/start.
Auto bilge pump
Bilge blower
Navigation lights
Horn
Tilt helm rack and pinion steering with adjustable rudder
3 spoke sports steering wheel
Stainless steel steering components
Extra deep triple tracking fins
"SeaDeck" pads affixed to interior transom, rear steps, transom tub lids and drivers footwell
Exclusive mildew resistant, UV stabilised vinyl interior with PERMABLOK3® and SILVERGUARD® technology
Interiors French stitched using 100% PTFE totally UV and weather resistant thread”
Triple density "Tri-Ply" foam cushioning
Stainless grab handles throughout interior
Logoed Bow walk-thru wind block
Centre floor ski locker with liner
Adjustable drivers seat with seat slides and flip-up bolster
Double wide rear facing observers seat with flip up back rest to access storage
Bow seating (Max 2 persons) with flip upback rest to access storage
Taylor made "Clear corner" tempered saftey glass windscreen with bow access door
PTM high defention 100 degree wideview mirror with fold down windshield mount
Lockable glove box with 12V DC socket, USB socket, AV input and light
1 1/8th stainless prop shaft with cutless shaft bearings
Dripless water cooled shaft seal
13 X 12 3 blade CNC cut and tuned nibral prop (13 x 11.5 with 410 Ford)
Solid core 2 1/2" aluminium ski pole with patented swivel head
Upholstered side pads
Twin transom deck storage tubs with hinged lids
Interior transom step for easy entry and exit to and from the swimstep.
Removable Fibreglass swim platform with "sea deck" mat and stainless steel brackets
Stainless rear ski tow/handle
Dual "flip up" petrol fillers
Stainless rub rails
Oversized stainless cup holders
Flush kit - Stainless steel - external access
Premium extra heavy duty maintenance free marine battery with isolator switch

STANDARD TRAILER FEATURES
Full Hot Dip Galvanised custom fitted tandem axle Easytow trailer
15" Alloy "Malibu" branded wheels
Dexter electro-hydraulic 4 wheel disc "break-away" brakes (In car controller required)
Heavy Duty 30amp 12 pin flat electrical plug (12 pin car socket required)
High quality waterproof LED lighting
"Spinner" Guide poles
Rear trolley wheels
Exclusive Pivoting swing away draw bar
Premium jockey wheel and winch
Round guards with valance
Boat Buckle tie downs
This spec sheet is a guide only and is subject to change without notice. Weights & measures are estimates. Consult your Malibu dealer for up to date information on specifications, styles and
features that are often deleted or introduced during model year.

